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THB PARIS CORFBRBHCE8.
-- (

.Napoleon the First. There may be il little tea* U Ibis 
statement as in the other gossip which Amis at present in 

•w_ ,.L.„ __ French eeciely ; but whether correct or otherwise, no
vent^th7nroceedtiuu'oAhe ConferenceiTrom Ln.oiriL doub‘ ”n ,bet ,'Hui' NlP°leon h" ecled “P°" " 
AÎrtho^mr^wnîà^?Tes o'^heeeTeral^DOwers a7e mid fo <he fi™' momenl h* ■•ctnded «•* throne, and the
hJLe^nTthTmml^. to recra. « .bT7h7 two 7~rl- l*-'en ,e"*P,in8 from ume «° ,he P^

1ÏTT Jto^a^^AHhhimt rnmliiT m Wn' to beCoroC Wear? of ,he "llience if ‘wd not

” '■ 3Jfc,'.:,r2a“ —-“-r•*> —-«r-— *Monday, when the Congress assembled 
the French minister for foreign affaire, the sitting, as we 
learn from the Moniteur, lasted from one o'clock until

the roes’a visit to rtixcs.
The Indffiemdenct Beige asserts that if the Pope (no

tice, according to some versions, was agreed upon readily, 
according to others, after considerable controversy ; but 
the fact that it was resolved on the very first time the 
plenipotentiaries met. points to a pacific solution of the 
questions at issue. But the truce which is to last to the 
end of the month is confined la the land forces. The 
blockade is to be continued as usual, and the British fieet 
will shortly return to the Baltic, accompanied by gun and 
mortar boats sufficient, if well handled, to make the Csar 
tremble for the safety of his capital. The Conferences, it 
appears, are to be held three days a week,—on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, and so little do the Parisian 
quidnuncs know of what has transpired or is occurring, 
that because the plenipotentiaries did not assemble on 
Tuesday, according to expectation, it was immediately 
conjectured that Count OrlofT had found bis instructions 
deficient, and had to telegraph to St. Petersburg for more 
definitive orders. There can be very little doubt that 
every ipmginable phase of the questions which will be 
raised at this melting has been looked at and decided upon 
before the Russian envoy left St. Petersburg.

For those who take no interest in diplomatic etiquette, 
it may be as well to state that the ambassadors of the 
eeretal powers take their places at the Congress table in 
the alphabetical order of the countries which they re
present, Count Waleweki, the French Foreign Minister, 
acting as the President.—that Count OrlofT, a fine, stale
ly-looking man, above seventy, appears fifteen years 
younger—ihet the curtains and furniture of the room 
where the ambassadors meet are of crimson salin, with an 
Aubnseui carnet on lhe Ho ir, and the walls sustain por
traits of the French Emperor and Empress,—that the table 
at which they sit is round and covered with green cloth, 
—that the table of the two secretaries can be moved, when 
necesvary, to the round table,—that a table is placed near 
the window for such of the plenipotentiaries as wish to 
write in private ; and finally, that the labours of these

Ct Ministers, met to settle the fate of empires and the 
my of millions of human beings, are interspersed with 

eating and drinking, music, snd the other essentials and 
refinements of life. These miserable details are all that 
can be scraped together by the representatives of the 
press, French and English, in Paris ; and the ponderous 
pomposity with which, in the absence of all real news, 
every IriAe is related, is every amusing. But when facts 
are rare, fiction abounds ; and some of the most intensely 
stupid rumours have been given forth repenting squabbles 
between the British Ministers in Paria, Lords Clarendon 
and Cowley, respecting precedency,—that the last-named 
nobleman claimed priority of preeenlation which i 
denied by the other,—that the dispute was referred 
London, when Lord Cowley was told that Lord Clarendon 
was his superior,—that upon this the old gentleman be
came sulky, and refused to attend the French Foreign 
Minister's dinner,—and that, not to make the absence of 
the English Minister remarkable, the Turkish Envoy was 
advised to stay away. If the representatives of the Bri
tish nation are capable of. acting in this sapient manner, 
all we can my is, that Russian prospects are brightening, 
and that the “ old comedy gentleman” in Downing-etieet 
is in bis dotage

In truth, nothing is known beyond the armistice, the 
eating and drinking, and the music, of what has occurred 
at the Conference. Prehaps this is well. We 
with patience,—and the interest of all parties counsels an 
early decision. The presentation of Lord Clarendon to 
the Emperor before Baron Braoow was received i 
advisedly, to mask Jthe per fast ideality of feeling 
the Western nations. In this identity the hope of peace 
is -neutered. Whatever these Poarevs demand, Russia 
most concede, end has made up her mind to eenssds, or 
this Conference weald not have assembled during the 
pvesent year of graee. We have feilh in Louis Naptlwn's 
singleness of purpose. He has stood hy us throughout, 
although at one âme we had some rofagiriiqp as to his 
siaearity. It is said that in a recent interview with his

that,in case of peace, a French army of occupation, con
sisting of 40,000 or 90,000 men, will remain in the East 
for a certain time. By an Imperial decree of Feb. 23, 
cotton wool for the manufactory of sail cloth is to be ad
mitted into France free of duty. The recruitment of the 
Austrian army for this year is fixed at 80,000, which was 
the number last year.

SEBASTOPOL.

The Gazette de St. Pelereburg contains a report from 
General Luders of the Russian military operations in 
the Crimea to Feburary 4th. It alludes to the affair 
which occurred on the night of January 28, in the Bay 
of Sebastpol, when it is mid, six boats attempted to pass 
the Russian guard vessel The officer in charge gave 
the signal, and the batteries on the north side opened fire 
on the boats. The troops stood to their arms, and after 
a cannonade of half an hour, the boats retired. Another 
affair on the following night is also mentioned, on which 
occasion several boats belonging to the allies endeavoured 
to cut off a Russian boat which was rowing guard in 
the bay, but when the northern batteries had opened fire 
the boats had disappeared.

The Opiaioae of Turin, of the 23th mentions a slight 
agitation which, it appears, manifested itself a few days 
before among the soldiers of the Anglo-Italiau Legion of 
Novara, in consequence of a rumour, spread by some 
malicious persons, of an insurrection having broken out 
at Milan, and of the forming of a legion there with better ; 
pay. The military authorities of Novara having taken ' 
proper precautions, no disturbance ensued.

The Advisatore of Milan announces that orders have 
been received there from Vienna by telegraph, to direct 
all the administrators of the property under sequestration 
belonging to exiles, to prepare their accounts, so as to be 
able to produce them at a moment’s notice.

Madeid, Feb. 26.—Tenders have been sent in for the 
Saragossa Railway. The Grand Central offers a re
duction of 30,000 reals per kilometre. This is the beat 
offer. The definitive adjudication is fixed for March 8th.

OXEECE.
Spiro Mylioe, who was one of the ministers of King 

Otho during the breach of neutrality by Greece, and who 
was placed on his trial for aiding the insurrection in 
Turkey with the money of the state, has been acquitted, 
to the great joy of the court of Athens.

THE OVEELAND MAIL.
Maeaxilles, Feb. 29.—The India and China mails ar

rived here this day at noon, and will be despatched at 
eight o’clock this evening for London.

FRANCE.
His Excellency the Turkish Plenipotentiary, AK 

Pacha, is charged to present diadems, formed of brilliants, 
to the Empress Eugene and Queen Victoria, in addition 
to a stud of horses sent by the Sultan to the Emperor at 
the French. The Sol tan has also forwarded for the ac
ceptance of his Imperial Majesty a magnificent sword, eo-

RecxmoH or tbk Peace News at Edpatoiua. 
—A letter from Eupatoria mentions the consterna
tion into which the Tratar population of that place 
had been thrown by the news ef the prospect of 
peace, which will probably expose them to the most 
retaliatory measures on the part of the Russia ns. It 
is the same in the valley of Beider, at Kertch, and 
whereever the Allied armies have come into contact 
with the native population. Within 48 hoars after 
the allies landed at Eupatoria, 39,000 Tratars, men, 
women, and children, with 10,000 horses, 4,000 or 
5,000 carts, 160,000 sheep, and nearly 60,000 head 
of other cattle, came into Eupatoria where there 
were before not more than 12,000 inhabitants. 
Their object of course, was to Ay from the Russians, 
whose vengeance, they feared from having received 
the allies in a friendly manner. From 3,000 to 4,000 
young Tartars have since then engaged in the ser
vice of the allied armies as labourers and carmen. 
Scurvy, typhus, and cholera have carried off at least 
the half of the Tartars who had placed themselves 
under the immediate protection of the allies. Those 
who remain are generally of the -*«— in better cir
cumstances, and are consequently the most com
promised. Russia will never forgive them, aad feel
ings ef humanity as well as of honour call on the 
allies to protect the inhabitants of a country which 
has just been subjected to invasion. The coasts of 
Anatolia are near, they are fertile and thinly peopled, 
and 20,000 Mussulman subjects the more would be 
for the Ottoman empire an element of riches more 
desirable and not less glorious than an extension of 
territory. It may be added that the Tartars, like all 
other oppressed races, surpass in activity, in intelli
gence, and in industry, the conquering party which 
for the last four centuries have reigned on the two 
shores ol the Bosphorus.

THE AUSTRIAN GIFT TO THE KMPRX880F THE FRENCH
The Empress of the French has received the order 

of the Star cross (Stern-Kreux Orden) and a letter 
from the Empress-Mother, Caroline Augusta. When 
it was settled that Count Buol should go to Paris, 
his Majesty the Emperor wished ro give his brother 
Monarch some striking proof of the high consider
ation in which he held him, and it was thought that 
this could not be better done than by treating his 
consort as if she had been of imperial or Royal des
cent. The “ Stem Krcux” is only worn bjr those 
ladies whose pedigree had during a long series of 
years been without spot or blemish, and it was 
resolved that this high order should be presented to 
the Empress of the French. In order that the im
pression produced on the Imperial pair might be the 
more agreeable, the badge of the order in brilliants 
was accompanied by a letter from the Empress Caro
line Augusta, who is Protectress and Superior of 
the Institution, m which it is said that the attention 
has been shown • in order to consolidate the inti
mate relations already subsisting between the two 
families.’ The other parts of the letter were of 
lillle moment, but the peange quoted eppeere most 
significant, when it is considered that it was written 
at the express desire of the Emperor Francis Joseph.

A Nnr Kiss or Slave Tbade.—A letter from 
Callao (Peru) says:—“The only business transact
ed at present is the selling of Chinese slaves, landed 

*■**■•• ««pa. Language is fo- 
lo express the horrible condition of these 

me wretches. Stolen from their bornas and 
s, smuggled on shipboard withfipt their Mo
te the passage treated like brutes, they are 

- ‘V° tiw eoast and sold to BMO who hare no 
•erey, for a nominal term of eight years, although 

of estime is mretiansd.
wait . . An American ship sailed from China with At

ils an ./rbe Monitor pobltsbes a deoee ordering a eenare of Chmme.and boded 404-leaving 901 who aitb 
on u, Uw Popofctooo of Free* to be taken, seder the repérés- died or drowned themselves on the pemree. Tl 
done teodeoee of the Mayors, doring the com* of the present avenge price realised for this cargo ofkamaa «ai

A private letter received in Marseilles from Cayenne, 
inounce». that a platina mine had been discovered in 

that colony, nt Appnmagoe, Are days’ journey from the 
gold mine ef Arataye.

Accounts from Batoom state that the British Gèrent 
”ent J*» «fai» U» exchange General Williams aad 
the other English officers who were made prisoners at 
Kars.

average price realised for this cargo of Imamu fim 
was $250 par hand. The horrors of the Africa 
sieve trade in the palmiest days are nothin to fa 
compared to this, far in other countries tbSre ar 
'a** '*■ Protection of the slaves; but hew tl
■eater is clothed with abeohtie authority, and ea 
govern hie slaves as ha area fit."

The Newport 
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i destroyed Neault 900 awn
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Marcary state that
~ Jmw drift in that k.—______

awee, which had been wilbunt fired for farty-e 
days. They were very lldn offiato, bat qptito fire
„ Thfe yreF. gremcr^Tfi ha short, awiag 
Kmttod nae in the Nile.
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